
Quaero Capital Funds (Lux) - Accessible Clean Energy Fund
https://quaerocapital.com/en/class/quaero-capital-funds-lux-accessible-clean-energy-c-usd/

Inception 01-Jan-18

Type Renewable Energy Fund

Structure SICAV (société d'investissment à capital variable)

Domicile Luxembourg

Latest Recorded Asset Allocation 30-Jun-19

Total Portfolio Assets 36,974,979.00

Valuation (in USD) $36,974,979.00

12 Month Historical Portfolio Turnover 25%

USD

USD

Valuation (in Euro) €30,812,482.50 EUR

US DollarPortfolio Currency

Portfolio Reporting Dates Dec-31

Investment Philosophy and Objective

The objective of the Accessible Clean Energy fund is to maximise total return by responsible investments globally along the clean energy 
value chain. The fund provides access to a large and diverse set of industries via an active, long only listed equities strategy offering daily 
liquidity. The fund invests in a concentrated portfolio of best in class clean energy generation, technology, transmission and efficiency 
companies while incorporating environmental, social and governance (ESG) criteria as part of the investment process.

Gérant de Fonds Mme Martina Turner martina.turner@quaerocapital.comSFAF M.Fin BA

https://quaerocapital.com/en/team/fund-management/
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Martina Turner joined QUAERO CAPITAL in 2017 as a Fund Manager. She is the founder of the Accessible Clean 
Energy investment strategy. Martina has 30 years of experience in European financial markets. Following extensive 
experience acquired at Tier-1 financial institutions in equities, business development, and clean energy investments, 
Martina received training in solar technology and materials ‘science’ at MIT seminars and in microcredit for solar 
installation at Grameen Bank.

Subsequently, Martina developed an investment strategy to generate profitable returns investing in companies focused on 
development, production and sale of technologies that enable the global dissemination of clean energy from the 
developed world to the most populated and most remote regions. After over 2 years of successful tracking, the investment 
model became the strategy of a structured fund, anchored by a pension fund.

Martina has Master of Science from the Faculty of Economics, London School of Economics.
Member of Société Française des Analystes Financiers.

SFAF Société Française des Analystes Financiers

M.Fin Masters in Finance

BA Bachelor of Arts
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